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FULL LINE OF PHONOGRAPHS ON HAND

$10, $20 end $30
Record, each .'to. We keep constantly on baud full line Cut (J1m

China, Sterling Silver, aud Silver I'late beat quality.

JNO. f.l. CALDWELL joior
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MOORE g

TALKING

MACHINE

ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
IN FACT ANY OLD WAY

"MIS MASTER'S VOICC" '
.

H inch Kccords each only. .
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12
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:0 Needles

The Victor
new e if; lit inch
record just out
guaranteed as
good and as
the 10 or 12 inch
record.
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Full stock of New Uecurd arriving weekly. am going
to put Victor iti every home In Brazos County. Come, now,

buy machine and i.appy: get some pleasure out of life.
Daily Concerts my by best bauds and singers. Ot

Buy only hrt clas machine.

J. A. MYERS
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Bearing 5S
!Ball Kulter
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MOWERS

Grass Catchers

Garden Hose. 3S Water Filters.

COLE HARDWARE CO
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T&eMosningEagle

Catsrss at tts PoMoBo sJ ooa4 class atll

BT CABKM A WALLACE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tha E1 suUtorlMd la saaoaao tta fol- -

lovlof cssdldsu (or U dlsuiol, souat? sa
prvobtct oOom rsspectlTst ladloaUd. iabo(
la lh sotloa o( u amocrUcprtmrlas:

for cosgrns U OUtrtet
T. 8. IIENDERSOX

Of Csaaroa, alUam County.

Tor CoccrM U district
RUrUS HARDT '

Of Conlcsoa. NiTifro County.

For Cotifn h District
RICHARD MAYS

ot Conlcsna, Ntrtrro County.

for District Attoroay aota Dlstrtct
J. U. RALSTON

Ot Csosroa, MlUa County. .

For RapreasnUUTs 15th District

J. L. FOUNTAIN

BRYAN, TKX AS, MAY 16, l!k.

Ofllciala of the Trinity fc Drazoa
Valley railroad announce that the
completion of the road in expected
in September. Tbe ytem will
include 425 miles of track when
completed.

New Yorkers are now ucing pa
per handkerchief', such as have
been in use in Japan for genera
tioni. The blow hard should 1?

ware of the tlims-- y eastern fad; if
he doen't, he in liable to with that
he hadrubber glove on.

An Aut-ti- etafl" correspondent of

the Houston Chronicle ctatea that
while Judgt Hell, now a candidate
for governor, was attorney general
he collected more money tor the
etate for violations of law than all

of his predecessors ever did.

The Pennsylvania railroad will
hereafter ue phonographs for train
announcers. Any om couve mu
will talk plainer than the average
train announcer. If the roilroaus
will now put phonographs on the
trains to call stations, the job will
be complete.

Bryan has considerable unGn

shed business on hand, including
tbe building of an oil mill, the
Uryan-Colleg- e trolley line, eecur
ng the Katy, putting in a sewer

age system, tbe but why enumer
ate futher, when the above is euf.
ficient to hold us for awhile?

Yes, good people of Texas, Hon

ism's cotton mill are capitalized
to the amount of 200,KR), while

he banner floats higher and th
roud gets smoother all the time.
)on't tell us that Texas factories,

with all the middle fellows out of

tbe game, do not pay. Ftart more

factories today. Uonham Herald.

Cincinnati is in the throes of s
muhical festival, and during one of

the programs Mrs. Ntck Long
worth side-tracke- d tbe attention of

the big audience by the wonderful
decolleteness of her decollete tol- -

ette. That's tbe best we can do in

tbe absence of an Aunt Harriet ed

itor, and feel that Mrs. Nick wasn't
flirting with a congestive chill or a

pell of pneumonia, a the was

quite comfortable in a blare of di

amond. Fort Worth Star.

Long visits, long stories and

ong exhortations seldom profit

those who hate to do with them.

Life is short. Time is short. Mo-

ments are precious. Learn to con-

dense, abridge and intensify. We

can hear things that are dull if
they are only short. We can en

dure many an ache if it is over

soon; while even pleasures grow

insipid and intolerable if they are

protracted. Learn to be brief. Lop

off the branches; stick to the main

facts in the vse. If you speak,

tell your uivsage and hold your
peace. If you write, boil down
two sentences into one, and three
words into two. Brownwood

week.

Interests

Made in New York
Is proverbial that it takes six months for

ITtailors outside of New York City to reflect
Metropolitan fashions.

The agent who sells clothes that bear the label
In the margin can show you tho correct fashions the
week they aro created.

Alfred Benjamin & aro tho most Important

shops aro a block from Uroadway a minute's walk
from Fifth Avcuuc.

Correct Clothes lor Men

WACO BUSINESS MEN TODAY

Excursion Train Arrives 5:20 P. M.

Dcleiitlon Wanted to Meet Train.

President W. E. Saunders of the
Business League desires to have as
large a delegation of the business
men and citizens of Bryan as pos
sible to meet the Waco busiuess
men, who will arrive by special
train from the north over the II. A

C. this afternoon at 5:20 o'clock,
and remain here one hour, looking
over the towu and mingling with
the people. Let everybody who
can be at the train and give the
visitors a cordial welcome. The
excurewnlists are representative
business men of Waco, and every
,)Osib!e courtesy should be exten
ded to them during the limited
time tbeyare to be here.

EDGE.
iVell, here I come again to join

your jolly band this

Co.

Ilev. Skinner tilled his regular
appointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leathers of
Benchley were visitors here Sat.
urday night and Sunday.

Miss Madie McMillan returned
home Sunday after spending a fort
night with friends and relatives at
this place.

Miss Sallie Elliott has been on

tbe sick list this week, but we are
glad to know that she is improv-
ing.

Literary society met Saturday
night and was enjoyed by all who

attended.
Mrs. A. I). Locke of Bryan was

a visitor at this place Saturday.
KJie.

CITY ORDINANCK.
Au Ordinance UvulU"tf Ui OjM-r-atlo-

aud running of automobiles,
Motor Cars, Ktc.

lie it ordained by the City Council
of the City ot Bryan, Texas :

Skction 1. That it shall be and Is

hereby made the duty of any person
operating any automobile, motor car
or other vihlcle propelled by artifi-
cial means within said city to stop
the same upon meeting with any
person driving a team when it ap-

pears from the conduct or action of
such team that it is likely to become
frightened at such automobile, mo
tor car, tc, and to remain stopped
uutil such team passes.

WkC 2. That it shall be unlawful
for any persou to run or operate any
automobile, motor car or other ve-

hicle propelled by artificial means
unon any of the streets within the
corporate limits of the City of Bryan
at a greater rate of speed'than eight
miles per hour.

Skc. 3. That any persou violating
any of the provisions of this ordi
nance shall be guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction shall
be fined in any sum not less than
ten dollars and hot more than one

hundred dollars.
Attest: J. K. Bi TM K,

J. W. Batt-- s Mayor
Secretary pro tern.

liryan, Texas, May 11. l.tOS. lit

Clerayman Refused Membership.
c t vm is Mn 14. After a iirolon:--

ed discussion the Central Trale and

tbor union, by a vote of 4H to j

Jected the application of Kev.
for membership, represent

ing the ITeshyterlan Ministers' union.
Mr. McClufky says his church Is the
friend of lator. and Is Keeking to pro- -

taoto the of the tollers.

originators of Men's
Fashions in Xew
York their tailor

Exclusive Agent Here.

Parks & Waldrop
I try an, Texas

in H3 S3 3D
RT PRICES to PLEASE..- -'

We now have a complete stock of Feed Stufls, GrOi
and Seeds. We solicit a share of your patronage undfu"
guarantee that our service will please you. f

WThone us Your Orders.
. . . Thone No.

Store just north of Carson, Scwall A: Co.

WILSON GRAIN & GOAL GO.

Seen at a Clance
THK SITKKIOK Jl"ALITY OF Ol'R LA I'M) BY WORK.

We have the Best Equipment and Workmen obtainable.

Prompt Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed
ItT PHONE 141 FOR OUR WAGON

A. E. WORLEY, PropV
The Bryan Steam Laundry

...INSURE IN THE...
Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

OK DALLAS, TEXAS.
WHY? Because It la a Texas Conipanr. has ampU CAPITAL

and Surplus aud will KKKI' TKXAS .MOXKY IN TKXAS.

JOE D. REED
will explain the dltfereiit plans and rates, and can also write Ac
cident aud Sick Benefit Insurance in best of companies and give
you ust what you want, aud ymi will know what you are getting.
Kvery mau and woman under 50 years, Iti good health, should joiu

Fn IMNU-IN-NKM- D BOCiETY
Many now are enjoying the benefits from Life Insurance that
would not If not for my efforts. J OK IS. H FI II D.
f T"A gent for the ZONOPHON E, ths clearest tone of any

Talking Machine manufactured.

..MY STOCK AND 5ALC5 ON..

China and Glassware
You should pries the line snd Save Money

on your purchases.

Hasweuits Book Store

Always Rcadg
With the newtti uatonable
fabrics for Men's Clothing.
The old teliable John STtt

.nin tailor shop can always
he depended upon for quality,
style and fit and promptnen.

Give us your orders.

JOHN WITTHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.
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